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COURT OPENS GOLF UNKS
Dr. Mordecal W. Johnson—

Magnificient!
By ANDREW F. FRUEHAUF, C. S. .+ -f

A rsflsction of Mosos, Samuel, David, Isaiah, Jaromiah*
Jesus, . . . Martin Luthor, . . . Abo Lincoln, Mary Bakor
Eddy—to soma axtantl (Joshua, too)

In Education and tha Law.
NAACP—most fortunata! and tha U. S.l God blass Dr.

Johnson.
Andraw F. Fruahauf, C.S.-f

"Raid OnTreasuryLaid to3 In Union"
OFFICIALS OF DIO 'PAPER' LOCAL ARE CHARGED

IN INDICTMENT WITH STEALING $19,380
' By A. H. Raskin (N. Y. Timas)

Thraa union officials wara indictad yastarday on chargas
of staoling $19,380 from tha traasury of a "papar" local sat
up as part of Johnny Dio's rackat ampira.

(Saa RAID ON TREASURY, Paga 2)
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"Fears For Safety of Tots at Large"
(From Public Latter Box, Mvglt News)

To the Editor: With all the discuaalon about children
playing on neighbors' wet', soft lawns, I wonder why parents
are so lax whan it comas to knowing the whereabouts of
their young children. I have found parents of pre-schoolers
and kindergarteners to be tha worst offenders.

These children, who can barely speak plainly, can hardly
be considered responsible enough to taka care of them-
selves. Why are they allowed to roam tha streets at the
mercy of kidnapers, sex criminals and speeding cars? This
Is a shocking situation.

(See FEAR FOR SAFETY, Page 4)

More "Wages of Sin"!—
"220 Buildings Burn In Japan"

(Tokyo AP—Free Press)

GOD TO HIS DETROIT TRIBUNE:
BUT ONLY M-Y-T-H-l-C-A-L, TERRIFYING, MORTAL

THOUGHT PHENOMENA!
The dear Japanese are awakening to the ONE REAL

FIRST CAUSE, your "FATHER-MOTHER GOD, ALL-HAR-
MONIOUS," one REAL, eternally harmonious creation,—
FLESHLESS, l-M-material, spiritual, and Christlike—SAT-
URATING absolutely every iota of space with omnipresent'
heaven and eternal life, wherein all shall find their true

being, My eternal image and likeness!
"Two fires destroyed 220 houses and buildings in North-

ern Japan. Twenty-five firemen were Injured and 326 fam-
ilies were homeless."
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Senator "McClellan Fears Gang
Rule In U.S."

TELLS PUBLISHERS OF RACKET PERIL
By John G. Rogers (N. Y. Tribune)

Sen. JohnL. McClellan, D., Ark., chairman of the Senate
rackets committee, said last night that racketeering Ha*

gained such "momentum" In labor and industry that if it

Is left unchecked the United States "could be heading for a

gangersterism economy."
(See SENATOR McCLELLAN, Page 4)

"Plant Lays OH 350"
CALLS ACTION MOVE TO HALT THE WILDCAT

STOPPAGES (N. Y. Times)

DETROIT, April 25 (AP)—The Square D Company laid

elf its entire Detroit plant day shift of 350 production work-

ers today for a week. The company termed the action a

disciplinary move to halt wildcat wbrk stoppages.
>

(See PLANT LAYS OFF 350, Page 4)

Mobilize In Detroit:

NAACP PILGRIMAGE FOR FREEDOM...
Set f'or Washington. W.f .

A National Prayer Pilgrimage for Freedom will be
held in Washington, D. C. Friday, May 17th in celebra-
tion of the 3rd Anniversary of the Supreme Court De-
cision outlawing segregation in the public schools. Co-s hairmen of the National Pilgrimage are Roy Wilkins,Executive Secretary of the NAACP; The‘Reverend
Martin Luther King. President of the Montgomery Im-
provement Association; and A. Phillip Randolph Presi-
dent of the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters. The
May 17th meeting will be held at the Lincoln Memorial
beginning at 12 noon.
• Co-Chairmen of the Pilgrim-
age said that “All believers in
the God-given concept of the
brotherhood of man and in the
American ideal of equality are
being asked to assemble, re-
view the national scene, give
thanks for the progress to date,
and to pray for the wiping out
of the evils that still beset our
nation.” This Pilgrimage will
protest the attacks upon the
NAACP, bombings of churches,
homes and individuals and call
for thp support of pending civil
rights legislation in the Con-
gress.

More than 50,000 pilgrims,
the officials said, are expected

to come to Washington on May
17th to join in this greatest
freedom demonstration ever
held. The program at the Lin-
prayers, addresses by promin-
ent citizens and music by out-
standing choirs and bands.

I In an effort to mobilize a
large representation from De-
troit, a local committee of citi-
zens are now working under
the Co-chairmanship of Rev.
Hubert Robinson, Minister of
Ebenezer A. M. E. Church;
William H. Oliver, Co-Director
of the Fair Practices Depart-
ment of the U. A. W.-CIO and
Edward M. Turner, President
of the Detroit Branch NAACP.
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HIGHLAND PARK C. OF C.
HEARS DIGGS

13th District Congressman Charles C. Diggs* Jr. was
guest at a breakfast meeting of the Highland Park
Chamber of Commerce, Wednesday at the Highland
Park YWCA. The group heard Rep. Diggs review
Washington developments and made plans to visit him
during Chamber's national con-uention in Washington.
Listening to the Congressman are C of C officers (left

to right) Clarence H; Johnson, Maynard Fleming,
Douglas C. Giles and President Arthur Fries.

Methodists Urge
Full Equality

The finding committee of a
regional meeting of 600 colored
and white members of the
Metropolitan Mcthodfst church
8000 Woodward, last week said
no Methodist church should re-'
locate because of a change in
the neighborhood in which it
is located.

Said the aim should be for
an txdusive church, one
which welcomed ell people
at all times, regardless to
race or color.
The finding committee also

declared hat housing was “the
most explosive” factor in the
integration picture and stated:

“Every person has the civil
right to live where he can af-
ford to live and Christians
should help assure that right. I

“Likewise, the right to at- j
tend and teach in public
schools should not be restrict-
ed by race or color.”

j ——-

ward full and satisfying employ-
ment, Goodwill Industries add
strength and spirit to the na-

tional community. 1
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DR. MORDECAI'* JOHNSON, president Howard Uni-

versity, was principal speaker at the NAACP SIOO-a-plate
dinner (see additional photos and story on page 3).

Cop Kills
Wife's Lawyer

NEW YORK—«(CNS) - The
downtown law offices of Wat-
son, Carter and Smith-Watson,
being the son of the distin-
guished Judge Watson and a
former State Senator himself—-
were turned into bedlam this
week when the husband of the
client of Lawyer Jacob A.
Smith, whipped out his gun
and fired five bullets which
killed Lawyer Smith and
wounded the client, Beryl Pe-
gram.

The husband. Edward P.
Pegram, a cop for fifteen
years and stationed in the
Harlem Precinct, was paying
up S4OO in back alimony—-
which money he had raised
through a loan —and was
signing over to his setranged
wife his equity in a West-
chester property they had
owned jointly.
Then according to him. his

wife upset him by asking for
more than the $lO a week as
fixed by the court and by also
announcing that she wanted
the custody of their three year
old son, John, who had been
awarded to the father.

"I want more money,"
she's reported to have said,
"or I'll send you to jail."
Pegram’s attorney, Percy

Sutton, rose and left. Pegram
rose too but stayed behind fir-
ing the shots. He’s claimed to
have cried out: “Nobody’s go-
ing to take my child away
from me Nobody’s going to
send me to jail. Oh, what have
I done?"

A young and handsome at-
torney, Jacob A Carter died
instantly of the bullets in his
heart and forehead. He was on-
ly 36 years old. Pegram’s wife
was taken to Beekman Down-
town Hospital for two bullets
struck her in the neck and
head. When police arrived at
the 10th floor office, he was
bent over a desk weeping.

Pegram’s record shows he’s
been cited over six times for
cutstanding police work. He
and his wife separated in Sep-
tember 1955, when she was re-
ported missing. He claims that
she’s been mentally disturbed
and under psychiatric treat-
ment. Meanwhile, he’s been
Jiving with his mother in her
home in South Jamaica where

is brought hia young son.

MotionJQooJnitl Wool
Wlay 5-11th

Congratulating Goodwill Industres of Amerca for their
“fine” work for and with the handicapped, President Dwight
D. Eisenhower has today reminded the country that the
week of May 5-11 is National Goodwill Week.

In Detroit, activities this year
will center around the 435 hand-
icapped employees themselves,
according to Harold H. McKin-
non, executive secretary. \

The text of the President's
Goodwill Week statement fol-
lows:

"During National Goodwill
Week it Is e privilege ie sa-
lute the public ead private
efforts at our dHaeos aa they

seek <to restore tbair hand*-

csppsd sad disshtod neighbors
to Uvss of dignity sad sslf-
sufficisncy.
“As one of the most sctive

private agencies engaged in this
enterprise. Goodwill Industries
has grown steadily in effective
service. By providing useful and
productive work for handicapped
men and women, by training
them in other rehabilitative
service# and directing them to-1

Negroes
To Use
Miami Golf
Courses

MIAMI, Fla., (Special)
' A Federal Judge Emmet C.
Coate this week ruled that
the Miami Spring Golf
Course would have to admit
Negro players beginning on
May 10th.

ONE DAY
The Judge declared that

the once a day policy that
the club held was illegal.
The course is owned by the
city of Miami and is the
only one that the city op-
erates.

Judge Coa t e stated
4‘Whether some of us like
it or not, that's the way

| it is.’ 1

BRING SUIT
The suit was brought

about by four Negro play-
ers who wanted full privi-
leges on the city course.
The city attorneys argued

l that no federal law makes
integration of golf course
mandatory. The attorneys
said that opening the course
to Negroes would endanger
the “peace, health and
safety” of Miami and the
city of Miami Springs.

Nixon Urges
Civil Rights
Action

NEW YORK Felicitating
Vice President Richard M. Nix-

|on on his call for "reverence
! for law and due process.” the

| NAACP has expressed to the
i Vice President the hope that
| his recent declaration and his
report to the President on his
African tour indicate "that the

i Administration is prepared to
back to the hilt the civil rights

i proposals now bottled up in
House and Senate commit-

I tees.”
In a telegram dispatched to

Mr. Nixon today. Roy Wilkins,
NAACP executive secretary,
congratulated him on his civil
rights address before the Joint
Defense Appeal of the Ameri-
can Jewish Committee and the
Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B rith in Chicago on Ap-
ril SO.

In that address. Mr. Nixon
warned that Americans must
take care "not to feed red
propagandists raw material'*
with which to discredit the
United States in the eyes of
"millions in Asia and Afri-
ca that today are deeply con-
cerned with winning or main-
taining their freedom.**
The Vice President further

stated: "It is essential that we
realize that such civil rights
and liberties are among the
highest achievements of civil-
ized man They do not merely
protect the rights of minori-
ties against the arbitrary rule
of the majority. They go much
further and protect the very
basis of human civilization for
majority and minority alike.
Reverence for law and due
process should be among the
first concerns of every citizen
in • democracyi”


